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表 1 各講の受講可能期間 
講 受講可能期間 
 第1講    2010年3月 1日～6月 7日 
 第2～第5講   第1期：4月 6日～6月7日 
 第6～第10講   第2期：4月30日～6月30日 






章は約 15分）で構成されていた。受講生の大多数は 1講 3章を同日に受講するが，本科目
は章単位の視聴が可能であるため，3 章を別々な日に視聴する者も数名存在した。受講生は
自習用に，各章の内容に対応する講義資料を適宜ダウンロードできた。 






































































 人数 受講着手までの日数（日） 集中度（日） 小テスト合格数 
初期 98 45.30 5.94 1.13 
中後期 109 48. 16 8.06 2.67 
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 Access log analysis to prevent drop out from e-learning 
 
In this study, characteristics in accessing course materials were analyzed in order to examine learning 
support system in massive e-learning classes, especially focused on how to prevent drop out.  To archive 
this purpose, we tried to develop two novel indices concerning student’s learning attitude, by employing 
access log data.  These indices enable us to evaluate distributed/concentrated participation and early/late 
initiation, separately.  Data collecting from 510 participants revealed the following facts. 1) The middle 
and late term drop-out students tended to start their participation later than the students who 
successfully completed the course.  2) There was no significant difference in starting days between the 
early drop out and the course completion.  3) Early drop out tended to participate in e-learning classes in 
rather concentrated fashion, not distributed, as compared with the middle and late term drop out 
students and course completers.  Validity of the proposed indices and possible learning support system to 
prevent drop out were discussed base on the results. 
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